
HOME AND SCHOOL.

A Memory of the Nile.
sT Za smuizu CAartM

rbPl<r XYED d!aui,*hdr of :he Nde,
Stili in dreams I se thee stand

With the river at thy feet
Adl the green of gros ing wheat

L> fing s.>itly o'cr the land.

H1-re beside my N>rthern ere,

I -n see the changi: shre
And the storied struana once ae.

Arched b'y cloudless Eastern skas.

Cliling, gliding ever on,
Tomb and tower and towa pas by,

Golden glow on distant ros,
W.ry cati from far shadpofs

ingled with the boatas ry.

An.! thon, vision young and fair,
Standing where the rippling wayes

%g~; their ceaseless luilaby
T, the halowed shores where lit

The dead centuries in their graves.

Gazing down this stream of time,
Fiin thy future to forecast,

Wkat to thee the gathered glo.om
P,u.1 the 1 worlds ro'k-hewn tombs

I;uried dead of long.debsd pu&

Loxely vision, this I read
in thy calm, expectant smoille,

In the sweet hope of thine eyes,
Lueninotts as inidnfght skies

Lent above tis river Ni .

l.pe immortal still shall rise,
9o..less.like, on Time's worn straad,

FtIi nf promise fresh and swee,
EIKVu Us living grai ais cf whest

l>ropped fron munmy's withered hand.

Future gain from former lois,
Good frok seeming il absl spring yCruinhled kingdocf to.djy

Si, l tontorrow pave the way
For the ooming of the King.

A Bit of Manners.
TT was net because he was band-

sone that I fell in love with him.
For the little fellow was not handsome
as the phrase goes. But ho had clear,
honest eyes, that looked friendly into
yours; and a Mnouth that smiled cor-
dially, if shyly, as my friend touched
his plump little hand, which restei on
the back of the car seat. He was
with his mother. She was plainly
clad, as was he. She had a thoughtful
face-perhaps a little sad. I fancied
she was alone in the world ; that ber
husband miglt be dead, and this little
boy her sole treasure. He bad a pro.
tectingr air, as if ho were her only
champion and defender. But he couid
not have been more than ive years
Uld.

We arrived at our station, and left
the car. We waited for the long train
to pass. As the car in which our
little friend was seated came up, lie
was at the window. He caught sight
of us, and with the instinct of estab.
lished courteous habit, his hand. went
up to bis cap, and the cap was lifted.
A bright amile on the bonny face, and
ho was gone.

Is it net a comment on the manners
of iiinety-nine boys that this little
ive-year-old 11elow is the "'one in a

hundred " that we romember 1

1~~~'~~~

Sadie Arnold's Power.
I wNDRu if thit girl ha alu

idea i.f thie. prwer shA rnight le if ai
onily would, said liss Larencefierself, as sh- wi looking op.
the windv. wathing her niece, Sad
Arnold, and Tom Evans, who stoi
talking by the gate.

Tîr was a certain reckless. don
carip look in Tum's boy ish face th
pained Miss Laure>nce; and there w
a flippant. self-satisfied air about hi
that was anvthing but manly-so si
thought. But, to ail appearance
Sadie did net disapprove of him, ni
sh ire her disparaging thoughts. Pre
ently they separated, and Sadie eam
into the parlour.

I don't like Tom Evans' look
Sadie," said lier aunt, abruptly.
don't believe lie is doing very well-
is he t"

"I really don't know; but I ai
afraid not, auntie."

" Mrs. Ames told me the other da
that ho was v-ith the Rogers boy
and the Deanes most of the time, an
your father says that they are low
worthless fellows. His being wit
them speaks badly for him.»

"I knov, auntie; but they say tha
ail young fellows must 'sow their wil
oatt.' He may corne out ail rih
yett

" My chili, that is one of the moa
lits and dangerous of sayings. N

man or woman ought to sow anythini
but good seed in their life; for ' what
soever a man sows that shall ho al*
reap.' Oh, it is a pitiful, pitiful sight
to see how recklessly and thought
lessly you young folks sow seed tha
will surely yield the bitter harvest o
unavailing regret and remorse. Don'i
you eo or think what you are doig
or don't you care" I

"Aunt Sarah i Wiat do you meant'
asked Sadie, ber face flusling witht
surprise and indignation. "I am sure
I cannot see how I am te blane in the
leuat for Tom Evans' doings.">

"'There is another old saying, ' b
side the ont you have quoted, which
I would like yeu to remember, Sadie:
' Power, to its leuat particle, is duty.'
Yeu girls, with your pretty faces and
bright ways, have a world of power
in your hands, and you ktow it; but,
how are yeu using it t Do you make
your gentlemen friends feel that tlly
must be good, pure, and true, if they
would win your favour and sinilest
Or, do they feel that ait you oar
about is a good time, and will lot
question if their lips and hearts are
pure or otherwise I 1 tell you, adi@,
God will call yeu to acceunt for the
use of the power entrusted to you.
You are accountable to him for your
use of it; and, more than al thbat, if
you do net use it te its utmost limit
'Power, to its least partiels, is duty.'"

Sadie's merry face grew mad and
earnest. It started lier, this way of
looking at it. Was she accouitablo
in the least for Ton's doingsi lie
was not doing Weil; she feit, if sile

did not actually know it. She renen-
bered several things that haid hap-
pened of latte. Sho liad net approved
of them; but she hal laughed and
talked with him just the samie. Ther-
were other boys too. Will Norcross
in particular. Could it be that sie
was in any way responsiblet

"'Have your good times, eibli; but

reurember alAvsin tlaat vnîî lnlcl ITrêatas - - - - .-- -- --
Spowr in yeur liandx. St-rive in every

W&va te ho true anti earniest > curseif,
anti make them feel tiîat thiry mîust
b. sel aise if t-bey weuiti vin ycur

lrfaveur."
"-1'Goti help me," prayed, Sadie, ean.

te estly andi lumbiy.

sTiiey were busy getting up charades
for t-he sociable, andi met t-li npxt
mcrning in t-ho chureh parlours, te
prepare for thein. Tom and Sadie,
v ith one or twe ct-hors, vere fixig
the curtains. Tom van over ln tiie
corner by atinsef-as lie supposed-
when accideutaiiy bis îarnner camne

s,

ddowa with full force oui lais t-bumb,
anti, itbout tltiukîng, lie uttereti an

h atb haîf audibly. Wlîen lie moved
t-ho curtain a second laten lie saw
Sadie standing there with flushàig
t ace, anti eyes briiuug with tears.

itTôm's face coienreti witit vexation.
poI beg your pandn, Sadie. I iti

net know that Yen vere tliere."
e But it vas wreng ail t-e saine,

aTom, ven if I was net liere." ord
Sboard l anti that is porat of ail.,

Te ethely came up justh thum, an
there was net a chance for Tom t say
aoything more.

wh. ton ey broke up t-o go oxne,
S preseute himiself as usua -
swie' aide, buh t bis surprise, ae
drowi back.

"4Net te nigh- Tom, after that,"
she maiti madly.

"We , ait Tom tet h imself, an e
waiked slowiy anti theugitfully hoe
hoath1 if auh. as mi hocked at just
thatb vhat vouiti&she gay if site kîtei
ail. c declart I sever fert se snaw in
rnY lifo-s-ho lookeci se shocked anti
serry. 1 suppeseti titat a geoti tinie
watt ail t-bat tho girls caneti about;-
but if Sadie really de care, I ii
do oth of ber faveur. w

Tom as Young; bis feet lnti only

begian t-e atray inte t-le by paths of
"in ad danger. It as net se liard

for hkm tu change bis course as it

voulti hai'. beisnInter. Aitti vhen.
over Buo was temptw, tl tie siry cf
that hoke, gieve I ook of Sa ie o
-4heard ithit, and belt i i ack, turo -f-
o18 hm te seek divine uep fr the t
bt-tii cf lite.

" I dOnt't kiow vhîtit there lu about r,
B11iel Arnoldi," maiti Aili Noî'gross
ouced, "but *1h#unerer 1 arn itlt bier
1 foot "sulMamnd et MnY real self, anti
rshre that wil nuner tink or do a n
Mai thing agin.e

Girs, dear girls, the are ye using e
t-he power in yeur hands 1 Are Yeu a
seeking te lea your cnpanions up s
A. ye t-ryiTg te influele t heu o
Ia pu o l an btte? Are o t homeditg il
UP a lig standard te t-heon t jus ngral. yn are I-Cner feltn Isoean ti

e p~ers t-bai ho."

11<)

Tirme to Win Another.
IT wus Mare.g,'s day of bi d

battie. Frencl and An'r L
met, a'nd the Freichîman was moriil

Bonaparte, the Frenchi gai i
simply headed a rout. Up rlY 4îDesaix. An absent comandr, li.
lad been aroused by the growl if a
distant cantion, and, urging fr> i
his men, urrived l-a tim, to Pa',
Btonaparte, "bone battle is lost,'.1,,
the. mn tlimle to win another i "

What, whearn the French w
hurryiig away like aiep i Y,
Deatix believed still in victory. you,
can seei Bonaparte's eye kindhiîîg wjiuh
a magnî de> flash. You can
him pressing his horse down the
Freznch 'înes, crying, "Soldiers, i
have gone far enough. You knu it

is mny custoi to sieep on the ield of
battle."

Again the Frenci standards vine
advanced, and wlien their folds dn.oied
at the fina liait, victorious troop ve
gathered about thern. Marengl, I
been won.

One battle tost. Hlow maInn 1fit
battle-fields there are in this nw1ld.

Sone enemy may often be getti;
the botter of us. The first of axaethw r
year in school, at hemoe, or in busin~>,
yeu may be thinking of your losses in
the past. Yeu may b. disbearteni
because you have net been a bettar
scholar or a more successful clerk, ami
in the moral life sene s>re defeat Il il
make you peci.lly sad. Ther'> e'

time though to Win another battl.
At school, begin the new years wvith a
tarder grip on a purpose te succe il.
If a clerk, in business, or if trying to
overcoie the difficulties of a trade,
tart out anîew to be diligent, resolhtie,
patient. And if in the moral life tih'e
tandards have fluttered back in defmat,
ift thein again. God will send,
lhrough prayer, freshi reinif.sicemets
f grace. Up and forward. Advanbce
;he banners if the cross, aidl God tilt
rown each days effort wi: * the peae
f victory.

Polish Your Understandings.
I omos heard a successfutl btusinecs

nan, the head of a large concern,
eclare that he never engaged a man

r boy who presented hiiisiil. w
nclean boots. "Slabby cloIiiing mnay
e a nisfortune," he added; "but
iuddy boots are a fault."
The aie notion is held, I havb,

cen told, by the principal of a ehl'-
rated private school, who is accus-
med to remind bis scholais that lie
ho fails te black his boots in the
orning, can scarcely preserve his
If-respect unimpaired.
An eccentrie friend of mine used to
aintain, that every bootblack on the
reets is, so far forth, a guarantee of
dier and stability in governnent
Histoiv ill ear ie eut l. t• e a
ition,» lie would go on to say, e'that
a mtn who polished his boots in the
orning, ever excited a mob to insur-
ection. or endeavoured to throw down
e powers that be."1


